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National Aeronautics and Space Administration 1835.070 

1835.016–70 Foreign participation 
under broad agency announce-
ments (BAAs). 

(a) Policy. (1) NASA seeks the broad-
est participation in response to broad 
agency announcements, including for-
eign proposals or proposals including 
foreign participation. NASA’s policy is 
to conduct research with foreign enti-
ties on a cooperative, no-exchange-of- 
funds basis (see NPD 1360.2, Initiation 
and Development of International Co-
operation in Space and Aeronautics 
Programs). NASA does not normally 
fund foreign research proposals or for-
eign research efforts that are part of 
U.S. research proposals. Rather, coop-
erative research efforts are imple-
mented via international agreements 
between NASA and the sponsoring for-
eign agency or funding/sponsoring in-
stitution under which the parties agree 
to each bear the cost of discharging 
their respective responsibilities. 

(2) In accordance with the National 
Space Transportation Policy, use of a 
non-U.S. manufactured launch vehicle 
is permitted only on a no-exchange-of- 
funds basis. 

(3) NASA funding may not be used for 
subcontracted foreign research efforts. 
The direct purchase of supplies and/or 
services, which do not constitute re-
search, from non-U.S. sources by U.S. 
award recipients is permitted. 

[64 FR 48561, Sept. 7, 1999, as amended at 69 
FR 35272, June 24, 2004] 

1835.016–71 NASA Research An-
nouncements. 

(a) Scope. An NRA is used to an-
nounce research interests in support of 
NASA’s programs, and, after peer or 
scientific review using factors in the 
NRA, select proposals for funding. Un-
like an RFP containing a statement of 
work or specification to which offerors 
are to respond, an NRA provides for the 
submission of competitive project 
ideas, conceived by the offerors, in one 
or more program areas of interest. An 
NRA shall not be used when the re-

quirement is sufficiently defined to 
specify an end product or service. 

[62 FR 4469, Jan. 30, 1997, as amended at 62 
FR 14017, Mar. 25, 1997; 63 FR 9967, Feb. 27, 
1998. Redesignated and amended at 64 FR 
48561, Sept. 7, 1999; 65 FR 12485, Mar. 9, 2000; 
65 FR 46628, July 31, 2000; 65 FR 82297, Dec. 28, 
2000; 66 FR 53547, Oct. 23, 2001; 67 FR 30604, 
May 7, 2002; 69 FR 35272, June 24, 2004] 

1835.070 NASA contract clauses and 
solicitation provision. 

(a) The contracting officer shall in-
sert the clause at 1852.235–70, Center for 
AeroSpace Information, in all research 
and development contracts, and inter-
agency agreements and cost-reimburse-
ment supply contracts involving re-
search and development work. 

(b) The contracting officer shall in-
sert the clause at 1852.235–71, Key Per-
sonnel and Facilities, in contracts 
when source selection has been sub-
stantially predicated upon the posses-
sion by a given offeror of special capa-
bilities, as represented by key per-
sonnel or facilities. 

(c) The contracting officer shall en-
sure that the provision at 1852.235–72, 
Instructions for Responding to NASA 
Research Announcements, is inserted 
in all NRAs. The instructions may be 
supplemented, but only to the min-
imum extent necessary. 

(d) The contracting officer shall in-
sert the clause at 1852.235–73, Final Sci-
entific and Technical Reports, in all re-
search and development contracts, and 
in interagency agreements and cost-re-
imbursement supply contracts involv-
ing research and development work. 

(1) The contracting officer, after con-
sultation with and concurrence of the 
program or project manager and the 
center Export Control Administrator, 
shall insert the clause with its Alter-
nate I when the contract includes 
‘‘fundamental research’’ as defined at 
22 CFR 120.11(8) and no prior review of 
data, including the final report, pro-
duced during the performance of the 
contract is required for export control 
or national security purposes before 
the contractor may publish, release, or 
otherwise disseminate the data. 

(2) The contracting officer, after con-
sultation with and concurrence by the 
program or project manager and where 
necessary the center Export Control 
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Administrator, shall insert the clause 
with its Alternate II, when prior review 
of all data produced during the per-
formance of the contract is required 
before the contractor may publish, re-
lease, or otherwise disseminate the 
data. For example, when data produced 
during performance of the contract 
may be subject to export control, na-
tional security restrictions, or other 
restrictions designated by NASA; or, to 
the extent the contractor receives or is 
given access to data that includes re-
strictive markings, may include pro-
prietary information of others. 

(3) Except when Alternate II applies 
in accordance with paragraph (d)(2) of 
this section, the contracting officer 
shall insert the clause with its Alter-
nate III in all SBIR and STTR con-
tracts. 

(e) The contracting officer shall in-
sert a clause substantially the same as 
the clause at 1852.235–74, Additional Re-
ports of Work—Research and Develop-
ment, in all research and development 
contracts, and in interagency agree-
ments and cost-reimbursement supply 
contracts involving research and devel-
opment work, when periodic reports, 
such as monthly or quarterly reports, 
or reports on the completion of signifi-
cant units or phases of work are re-
quired for monitoring contract per-
formance. The clause should be modi-
fied to reflect the reporting require-
ments of the contract and to indicate 
the timeframe for submission of the 
final report. 

[68 FR 5231, Feb. 3, 2003, as amended at 70 FR 
2022, Jan. 12, 2005] 

PART 1836—CONSTRUCTION AND 
ARCHITECT-ENGINEER CONTRACTS 

Subpart 1836.2—Special Aspects of 
Contracting for Construction 

Sec. 
1836.203 Government estimate of construc-

tion costs. 
1836.213–370 Additive and deductive items. 

Subpart 1836.5—Contract Clauses 

1836.513 Accident prevention. 
1836.570 NASA solicitation provisions and 

contract clause. 

Subpart 1836.6—Architect-Engineer 
Services 

1836.602 Selection of firms for architect-en-
gineer contracts. 

1836.602–1 Selection criteria. 

Subpart 1836.70—Partnering 

1836.7004 NASA solicitation provision and 
contract clause. 

AUTHORITY: 42 U.S.C. 2473(c)(1) 

SOURCE: 62 FR 4471, Jan. 30, 1997, unless 
otherwise noted. 

Subpart 1836.2—Special Aspects 
of Contracting for Construction 

1836.203 Government estimate of con-
struction costs.(NASA supplements 
paragraph (c)) 

(c)(i) If the acquisition is by sealed 
bidding, the contracting officer shall 
file a sealed copy of the detailed Gov-
ernment estimate with the bids until 
bid opening. After the bids are read and 
recorded, the contracting officer shall 
read the estimate, and record it in the 
same detail as the bids. 

(ii) If the acquisition is by negotia-
tion, the contracting officer may dis-
close the overall amount of the Gov-
ernment estimate after award upon re-
quest of offerors. 

1836.213–370 Additive and deductive 
items. 

When it appears that funds available 
for a project may be insufficient for all 
the desired features of construction, 
the contracting officer may provide in 
the invitation for bids for a first or 
base bid item covering the work gen-
erally as specified and one or more ad-
ditive or deductive bid items progres-
sively adding or omitting specified fea-
tures of the work in a stated order of 
priority. In such case, the contracting 
officer, before the opening of bids, shall 
record in the contract file the amount 
of funds available for the project and 
determine the low bidder and the items 
to be awarded in accordance with the 
provision at 1852.236–71, Additive or De-
ductive Items. 

[62 FR 36721, July 9, 1997. Redesignated at 64 
FR 5621, Feb. 4, 1999] 
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